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\ now PURPLE VETCH
FOR VALUABLE SEED

Vantages of Crop Have Been
l\ I; Known for Years.

I* Not aa Popular In Northern
States as Common Variety, Which

Is Hardier and Has Become

I Established as Forage.

Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

j Hue largely to the Intermediary of-
I forts of the United States Department

of Agriculture, 2,400 acres of purple
vetch Is reported as being grown this
yshr for seed In northwestern Callfor-

I nh for use In the orchards of the
southern part of the state, where It

(has proven a superior green-mnnurc
crop. The superiority of purple vetch
In California for green manure lies In
the fact that It makes more growth

( during the winter months nml can he
turned under earlier than other legume

j crops.
Purple vetch was first brought to

this country from Italy In 1800 and Its
advantages hnve been appreciated for

A Field of Purple Vetch.

n number of years, but It wns not pos- >
slide to Introduce It extensively he- L
cause of scarcity of seed. In the re- H
glon where It wns most valuable It has B
not been feasible to raise purple vetch a
In large quantities because of climatic jj
conditions. In the North, on the H
other hand, the seed rati he grown sue- *
cessfully, but there the purple vetch *1
Is not In ns great favor for forage 1
as common vetch, which Is hardier and ¦
has become established In popularity.

To make a bridge between the two

geographically distant localities has
been the work of a number of years
on the part of the department experts ;
It was first necessary to demonstrate
the value of purple vetch In the
South, ami afterward* to Induce north
ern farmers to substitute It to Bonn

extent for their customary crops. This j
latter wns difficult, because purple
vetch wns not quoted In the market,

and also because, where a sale was ef
fected, farmers were tempted to sell
their entire stock, reserving no seed
to maintain or extend the acreage.

The assistance of n large California
fruit growers' association was enlisted,
nnd Inst year 000 acres were grown
under guarantee, a large portion of
the yield being kept for seed. This
year northwestern California and Ore
gon fanners will receive HVfc cents a
pound for purple vetch seed, which
should give them from fIOO to 1200
per acre In addition to the straw. From
now on It Is exacted sufficient seed
will bo available for alt needs.

VALUE OF UNDRAWN POULTRY
Experiments Conducted by Department

of Agriculture Show Blrde Spoil
Leee Quickly.

Poullrymen still discuss the rela-

tive merits of drawn nml undrawn
poultry. I’racllre varies In different
communities. Opening the body un
douldedly exposes the Internal surface
to the air which alwaya contains mi-
cro-organisms, am) thus may hasten m
decomposition; but It should be re-
membered also Ibai the viscera deewn- a
pose more rapidly tlmn oilier parts of <
the body, and If left they may lulal ,

or Infect Ibe rest of the bird.
In elaborate experiments with S

drawn, partly drawn, and undrawn Jpoultry, conducted by the United i
States Department of Agriculture, It 1
was found that undrawn birds spoil u
least quickly, and partly drawn ones n
less quickly than the fully drawn ones S

| from which, not only the viscera, hut 8
” also the heads and feet, have been re- 9
ymoved. a

BUILDS WEEVIL-PROOF CRIB |
Southern Farmer Demonetretee How

Log Building Can Be Made Secure 3
Againet Insects. jj

The county agent of Taylor county, q
Fla., reports that one farmer In his y
community has worked out away by ?
which a log corn crib can he made 9
practically alr-tlght to guard the corn 0
against weevils. This farmer pal 5
three or four Inches of dirt on the fl

floor and covered It with another floor, )¦

The walls were covered with rough fl
lumber, and the cracks outside were X

filled with clay. The door facings C

were padded with cloth and the door Sj
made of two layers of cypress lumber, C
with a piece of paper roofing between. V
This arrangement cost about $lO, In <J
addition to the farmer’s labor. Others ?
In Hits neighborhood are building C
cribs In the same way.
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Hochschild.Kohn 8c Co.
11 1 * • 1 i ¦ 1 iS"'

Leading A Small Lad
of Six —

.

A mother came to call on Miss Knight, at Hochechild,
Kohn At Co.’s, the other day, to thank her for the shopping

I
she had done during the past year.

The little boy was wearing a blue “reefer" coat. “Do you
remember sending this coat to us down in Georgia?” she

i asked. "You have selected everything worn by my family
for a year," she went on, "and we want you to know how
much we appreciate what you have done. If I had been
here to do the buying myself, I couldn't have baen better
pleased with my purchases."

/

Miss Knight can be of the same sort of service
to you, if you write to her, and tell her about your
needs.

She will shop with you—when you come to Bal-
timore—nnd for you, when you write. And
there arc many occasions on which you can "saVe
a trip" to the city, if you use the U. S. Mail.
Try it I

Hochschild.Kohn 8c Co.

I
BALTIMORE. MD.
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DEAD ANIMALS I
PROMPTLY REMOVED. g(

A
tin Pij Special Cash Price Far Old Or Disabled Harm Otltrered To Oer Plant. ®

“ALWAYS ON THE WB“

CALL LEIDY to
Phone 259 apr HI Westminster. Md.

ISTEKSE HEAT hsl I.ITTI.E WANTS

•TA Our Coal
J)/i Use It and realise what cost satis-

faction really means. It require* mln-
Wf ( Imum attention and *.<- maximumr . J result*. uis the very acme of heal

production.

LUMBER COAL (fX SUPPLY CO.
Westminster, Maryland.

IBANKARD& SON
Kuntrtl Director*

AUTO EQUIPMENT
Phene 291
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I
The Dollars Which Come To Yob I

, I I us the reward of physical labor, brain II y
5 work or close application to business,

5 HI should bring you the maximum at X
5 value In return, B

jlp Save Some of Them! m I

It
| PLACER TO VOIR f UEIMT IT |T l|

A Savings Account
They will accumulate rapidly! II |

IT
![

[THE WESTMINSTER!
SAYINGS BANK I

j

IOPPORTUNITY FOB YOUNG HEX

OF MARYLAND TO BECOME NAV-

AL OFFICERS

Senator Weller will have the np-1
point,rnent of two Cadets to (he Naval
Academy, to fill two vacancies which

I will occur there In June, 1922. The
'Senator ig a graduate of the Academy,
'and secured his appointment by eom- ;
petltlve examination. Ho has deter-1
mined to give the young men of Mary
land the same opportunity he had
himself. This gives every hoy an equal
chance without regard to influence, i

;and will also assure to the Govern- i
: menl the best material for making fu-
ture Naval Officers.

A competitive examination for these
two appointments will he hold by the
Untied States Civil Service Commis-
sion on October 29, 1921, at Baltimore,
Annapolis, Cumberland, Hagerstown.
Kaston and Salisbury, Any boy who
will have passed his sixteenth birth-
day, rnd not his twentieth, on April 1,

;1922, will he eligible (O compete. Sen
ator Weller will nppolul the two who
are certified by the Civil Servlee Com-
mission as having passed the best ex-
aminations.

Senator Weller will be glad In fur-
nish any additional Information de-
sired, Including a form showing the

j Scope and of the competi-
tive examination, etc. Write him at
Room 227, Senate Office llulbling.
Washington, it. C.

| When Her Back Aches

I A Wentail Find* Ail Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away.

Westminster women know how the
aches and pstn* that often eome when
the kidneys (ail, make life w burden

! Murkache, hip pains, headaehos, dtxsy
spells, distressing urinary troubles,
arc frequent Indiiallons of wesk kid

I neys and should lie < becked In time
Doan's Kidney nils are for the kid-
neys only They attack kidney din |I eases by striking pi the cause. Ask

I your neighbor' Here's proof of their
. merit In a Westminster woman's

words:

L Mrs J II Helderbrldle, Csrroll
street, says; "Several rears ago myf

R kidneys were out of order and I had
¦ • ¦•veto hackacb— and pain* across
S| my kidneys that made me miserable 1H most of the time. When I stooped I
J could hardly straighten up Mr kld-
< neys annoyed me a lot by their Irreg
9 ular action I used D.an's Kidney
n nils and they proved to lie what I
¦ needed strengthening my back and
U kidneys."

a I*fl>e fide, ill all dealers. Iton't
y simply iik tor kidney remedy get
I Doan's Kidney nils the sum* that
* Mrs Matderhrldta had i n ter \lti

t o. Mfrs, iiuffalo, N. V.

DR. FAHRNEY
Hagerstown, Maryland

DIAGNOSTICIAN

TV Dr. FaKm#y fmrtirWi§ :
mtHiriW Ifd mr|w * B|.-'Uklty l

chrofiir for nvmt 10) I
mm WGikmi nfly wtlh rltfonir • *1

U<i lnnU • difficult tmm* • • and I df. Q
note y*mr rMor I you If you y
tiav ft trul>l* *f w#ku*ft nr d>formal y /

writ# In mr nd I'll ftludy your MMid j
ftixrft IfttwiMbon. ft*
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|i •Ihsa.M
} SANITARY PLUirMSa

Hot Water and Steam Heat (i
The ()uaker Sleel IMpeless Furnace K

! Installed under a guarantee to. he ah- 7
5 solutely Gas and Dust proof. c
J Combination Coal and Gas Ranges, r

Roofing -Tinning k

| CEXFRW, REPAIR WORK.

; Frank T. Shaeffer l
5 C-4 P. i'hone 91-J. Wostmlnatar. V

5 AUTOS FOR HIRE C
\ t
) Careful Drivers. Day and night cr- K
< vice. Term# reasonable. 1

Dallas Miller,
Westminster, Md. k

I Phone*—66-J or 82X-K2. Juno 10-tf.

DR. E. C. ROYER
Chiropractor

Tuesdays and Saturdays [
Hours: 10-12 a. m. 1-4 p. m.
17 Park Ave. Weatminater, Md (;

C. AP. Phone 108-M. sept 10 {j

IF ITS A FULLY EM LOSER JU ST-

PROOF MOTOR—ITS A NASH.

Juec 31 FKOUNFKLTKU BROS.
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4:***Handling Your
Telephone Call ft j/\\¦

\VOU may use the telephone only Occasionally, but M, I Jwhen that occasion arises you like toknow that your fy

call will be put through without difficulty. „j A \Jf fa'
'v i In order that this may be done, there is always at

your service a complete telephone system and a corps of

V Gained employees. , / ft „ >

iw '

* The telephone that you see before you is a very ? ,
small part of the telephone system —one of the finger tips, /J
as it were. More than 60 per cent, of the telephoneplant is

located outside of the. central office and the subscriber’s / ¦ J
x P rem “- !"'j tU'/J

i Millions of dollars in telephone plant are hidden j*
\ under the city streets and strung out along the country f

roads. When you talk over a telephone line you have thou- J J
sands of dollars’ worth of equipment at your exclusive M

service. . 4 ~ . Jr , ,
'

~

'AIt is the unseen telephone plant that enables you to

send your voice where you will.
,

' /

The Chesapeake & Potomac;
Telephone Company 1 j_*i.

A. C. Allgiro, Manager '
* i
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| BABYLON <SI LIPPY CO.if
I VJe ArePrepared I
I For School II I

Children’s Wash Suits, Children’s Gingham Dresses, g*
V rv •

# Shoes, Sweaters, Hosiery, Blouses, Hats, &

I 0
Shirts and Yarns for Sweaters. ®

(?) 9p
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Columbia Yarns $ 5 Some Bargains In Ladles'
8 Ju*t a word about Columbia Yarn. * B Sweaters s .S

vj' 8 Our alore I. headquarter* for all "Col- j B aftl
S umliln Varna,” We cary a full amtort- 8 w*' " tla,e number of MB
5 meat of ih popular yarn* now used 5 B sweater*. Nome slip over* In a variety

jj for making sweater* Scotch, Meath- S 9 of color*; to clone out priced at $ 1.98. vg/
• <T. Flo*., Silk and Wool, Merman- B 8Q
ra § town, Iceland, pompudor. virou. J j Dress Goods and Silks (*)

8 Then* are priced lower than any rI 8 8 uumii enu pnei 8

V? IS y*rn tlieiu In the 8 S New f Hn (ir(. MM goods and hIIIih are I
j#y 8 < ille- men we have a apeclal B S now shown with the latent In dreaa jj da8 sweater yarn for children and men's W a trimming*, huttona, bead* and orna- j Sft
US 8 heavy sweater*. Thl* come* in black, 8 I rnent*. ’i¦ S,(?) S navy, brown and red. 8 1 S S 8
ifcjj J All "Columbia Yarn*” now eomn In j , ... P flu
JL & baiu. w have nomo or the *umc \ j Specials In Aluminum Ware h
M S yarn* In hank* that we urn cloning 8 8 MH 00 a AS*¦. B nut or apecln) price of 2,.c. while they 5 8 Jew

\ lat. A good a**ortnicnt of color* to 3 Four <iuarl ten kettle, eight quart J KB
jjjjj' 8 nelect from. 5 llerlin kettle, two quart percnlator 3 SB
W I 3 coffee pot, two quart Kloa boiler. Price I 2k
y: 8 Special Value In Colored 8 ">"¦ I g
ra ;

Cambray Millinery Department
6 We have an aaaortment of plain I H , M

AS 5 color* In 32 ln< h Ohambruy, Jtiat the 8 Heady to wear and port bala or 5 m
M 8 r|o,h for dreaaea. A special early fall. A special value In ready to 8 '
aC S price until sold of 13c yard. I wear hat* 11.00. B B

M Bt> >* * B>>>>**>>>wt*<

ADVERTISE. IT PAYS.
.
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